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SUMMARY

A work program on ten of fourteen contiguous claims 

owned by AJM Metals Ltd. of North Vancouver, B.C. was con 

ducted during the summer and fall of 1983.

The program consisted of line cutting, geological mapp 

ing and an Alpha Card Survey. A scintillometer survey was 

also conducted covering six of these ten claims as a check of 

the Alpha Card method which was developed only recently. 

Several radioactive zones were delineated by the two radio 

metric surveys all of which require further investigation.

The claims were found to be underlain by metamorphic 

rocks of the Grenville province of the Canadian Shield. Rock 
types include precambrian metasediments and metaplutonic rocks 

of grey granite-granodiorite all intruded locally by granitic 

pegmatites some of which are uraniferous.

LOCATION AND ACCESS

The claims lie within Palmerston township in southeastern 
Ontario (NTS 31C/15) approximately 85 km north of Kingston and 

120 km southwest of Ottawa (fig. l and 2). Coordinates are 

approximately 44O55' north and 76 O45 west.

The claims are readily accessible. Good highways lead to 
within a few kilometers of the claims.

Highway access from Toronto is via highway 401 to Kingston, 

then north on highway 38 to its junction with highway 7 at 

Sharbot Lake, west on highway 7 to 509 and north on highway 509 

to Clarendon Station.

From Ottawa take highway 7 west to highway 509 and then 

north to Clarendon Station.

The west end of the claims is accessible by highway 506 

from Clarendon Station to the Land 'O' Lakes lodge on the South
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tip of Crotch Lake and from there by boat to the property.

The east end of the claims is accessible from Ram 

Petroleums' tremolite mill approximately 3 km north of 

Clarendon Station on highway 509 then along 5 km of good 

dirt road leading to a very rough trail which leads south- 

west 2.3 km to the northeast corner of the property. Four- 

wheel drive is a must for access by this route.

CLAIMS

The claim group is comprised of 14 contiguous claims 

owned by AJM Metals Ltd., 1217 East 4th Street, North 
Vancouver, B.C. All claims lie within Palmerston township 

in the Eastern Ontario mining division. The claims are listed 

below and their location shown in figure 3.

Claim Number

EO 592939 
EO 592138*0 

EO 592139* 

EO 592140* 

EO 592145 

EO 592146 

EO 592147 
EO 592148*0 
EO 592149*0 

EO 592150*o

EO 595151* 
EO 592152* 
EO 592153*0 

EO 592154* 

Owner 

AJM Metals Ltd,
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2
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denotes claims covered by Alpha Card Survey and Geological 
mapping

o denotes claims covered by scintillometer survey



GEOLOGY

The area of the claims is underlain by precambrian meta- 
plutonic and meta-sedimentary rocks of the Grenville province 
of the Canadian Shield. The rocks strike generally to the 
northeast and dip at variable angles to the southeast. Meta 
morphic grade lies within the amphibolite facies. The rocks 
display good gneissic foliation but migmatitic textures are 
seldom seen. No original rock textures are preserved.

The principal rock type underlying the claim group is 
the Cross Lake gneiss, a well-foliated, grey, granite-grano- 
diorite gneiss composed of orthoclase, plagioclase, quartz 
and biotite. The metasedimentary rocks observed include 
amphibolite, biotite amphibolite, hornblende schist and a skarn- 
calc-silicate gneiss composed of feldspar and quartz with vari 
able lime-silicate minerology. The amphibolite-hornblende 
schschist seauence strikes diagonally north-northeast across 
the property. Calc-silicate rocks occur to a limited extent 
along with the amphibolites in the northeastern corner of the 
nroperty.

All of the above rock types are locally intruded by -oink 
or grey granite pegmatites which contain variable amounts of 
biotite. The pegmatites pinch and swell and are generally con 
formable to the direction of foliation but are also cross cut 
ting in places. The pegmatites were found to be locally urani- 
ferrous.

Faulting was inferred from rock scarps and valleys. The 
claims are cut by a major east-west trending fault zone which 
traverses the entire length of the claims beginning in the 
extreme northwest corner of the claims. A second fault set 
trending northeasterly, roughly parallel to strike, intersects 
the major fault in several nlaces. Displacement does not appear 
to be large along any of the faults observed.
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Overburden generally consisted of a very fine loam with 

low clay content. A very fine layer of carbon ash was observed 

in the soil a few centimeters below the humus layer. In areas 

of prominent outcrop the soil tended to contain more gravel and 

often large boulders. In low, wet areas, swamps and the shores 

of beaver ponds, the soil contained a much larger clay content, 

occasionally being cemented by the clay.

The geology of the claims is presented in plans 1-3.

LINECUTTING

Linecutting was performed by three men during the summer 

of 1983. A base line designated 0+OON and trending 070O was 

cut, blazed and picketed. Picket spacing is 10 meters. The 
base line extends 1,400 meters east of and 1,470 meters west 

of the point designated 0+OON and 0+OOE.

Cross lines trending 160O were cut and blazed and are 

flagged at 20 meter intervals. Cross lines are spaced at 60 
meter intervals east of line 0+OOE and at 100 m intervals west 

of line 0+OOE.

In all 23.86 km of line was cut requiring sixty one man 

days of labour.

THE ALPHA CARD METHOD

The Alpha Card Method of exploration for uranium has 

been commercially developed only recently by Alpha Nuclear 
Ltd. of Malton, Ontario.

The method is based on the observation that radon gas in

soils frequently reflects the presence of subsurface uranium
999 deposits. The decay of "^Rn yields a series of short-lived

decay products and the alpha activity of two of these decay
products, 218po an^ 214pQ can ^e measured by simple counting

pop 
techniques. The position of Rn and its decay products in

p O Q
the i JOU decay series is shown in figure 4.

Rutherford discovered in the early part of this century
999 that the daughter products of " Rn decay can be collected on



plates. The Alpha Card method is an application of this 
discovery.

Alpha Cards consisting of aluminized mylar sandwiched in 
plastic are suspended in inverted containers and buried in the 

ground for a minimum period of 12 hours. During the 12 hour 

waiting period, radon gas which may be in the soil is allowed 
to accumulate in the containers and to reach equilibrium with 

its decay products. Some of the decay products will collect 
on the Alpha Card suspended in the container.

Following the waiting period, the cards are dug up and 
immediately inserted in a solid state alpha particle detector 

called the Alpha Card Reader. Alpha particles emitted by any 

218PO and 2 14PO present on the Alpha Cards are counted for a 
period of five minutes and results are normalized to counts 

per minute and displayed by the Alpha Card reader.

The Alpha Card method therefore is a simple, fast, in 
direct method for exploring for buried uranium deposits.

FIGURE 1. The "*U decay teries, showing the poridok of-' I 
*BRa ud 1U thort-Uved decay products (after Ledertr.aad 
Shlitey, 1971). ,iv i i -i

Fig. 4 Taken from Card 6c Bell 1970
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THE ALPHA CARD SURVEY

An Alpha Card survey was conducted over 10 of the 14 
claims in the claim group. Those claims covered by the survey 
are listed below.

EO 592138 EO 592150
EO 592139 EO 592151
EO 592140 EO 592152
EO 592148 EO 592153
EO 592149 EO 592154 

METHOD

Alpha cards were suspended on hooks in plastic flower 
pots which were then placed in holes in the ground. The flower 
pots were then covered with plastic sheets (garbage bags) to 
seal the hole and trap any radon gas which may emanate from the 
soil. The holes were then back-filled and the cards left over 
night to collect radon daughter products. The cards were dug 
up the following day and read immediately with an Alpha Card 
Reader.

The flower pots were all identical and measured 15 cm in 
diameter and 12 cm in depth. The holes which the flower pots 
were buried in were dug to a constant depth of 35 cm wherever 
possible. In areas of outcrop holes were often less than 35 
cm deep. Readings could not be obtained on bold outcrop since 
a soil resevoir for radon gas is necessary for the method to 
work. Cards were not buried in places where water would collect 
in the holes. Water fills the air space in the hole created by 
the flower pot and prevents radon gas accumulation.

Two men were required for Alpha Card deployment and one 
man to read the cards.

Readings were taken at 20 m intervals on the cross lines 
of the grid.

With the Alpha Card method it is possible to correct for 
Thorium by re-reading the cards several hours after the initial 
reading and applying a radioactive decay constant. This was 
not done since all of the cards were reburied daily.
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RESULTS

The results of the Alpha Card survey are presented in 

plans 4 - 6. The readings are contoured in intervals of 

10 counts per minute.

Seven Alnha card anomalies of interest were delineated 
on the claims.

The first anomaly is along the shore of Crotch Lake on 
lines 14+OOW, 15+OOW and 16+OOW. It does not correspond 
with a scintillometer anomaly but is underlain by Cross Lake 
gneiss and pegmatite.

The second anomaly lies on lines 17+OOW and 18+OOW south 
of 3+OOW. This is a long narrow anomaly, open to the west, 
and is underlain by Cross Lake gneiss and pegmatite. It does 
not correlate with a scintillometer anomaly.

The third anomaly lies on lines 9+OOW, 10+OOW, 11+OOW 
and 12+OOW in the vicinity of 3+OOS. It is underlain by Cross 
Lake gneiss and pegmatite. This area was not covered by the 

scintillometer survey.

The fourth anomaly lies on lines 4+20E and 4+80E just 
north of the base line. It is underlain by pegmatite and calc- 
silicate rocks but does not correspond with a scintillometer 
anomaly.

The fifth anomaly lies on line 6+OOE at 3+OON and is 

coincident with a high order scintillometer reading. It is 
underlain by pegmatite.

The sixth and seventh anomalies lie in the northeast corner 
of the claims, are coincident with scintillometer anomalies 
and are underlain by amphibolite and pegmatite.

In all 740 readings were taken on the claim group. 
Eighty two man days were required to complete the survey.
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SCINTILLOMETER SURVEY

A scintillometer survey was conducted over 6 of the 14 

c 1 aims in the claim group. The scintillometer survey was run 

as a check against the Alpha Card survey since this method was 
developed only recently and has not been field proven.

The six claims covered by the scintillometer survey are

listed below.

EO 592138 EO ^92150

EO 592148 EO 592153

EO 592149 EO 592154

A Geometrics Explorium scintillometer model number Gr-lOlM 

was the instrument used for the survey. Readings were taken at 

20 m intervals along the cross lines and at 10 m intervals along 
the east end of the baseline. All readings were taken approxi 

mately three feet above ground level.

The results of the scintillometer survey are presented in 

nlans 7-9. Five significant anomalies were outlined by the 

scintillometer surve". One small anomaly occurs on the west 

end of the claims on lines 15+OOW and 16+OOW at 3+60S. This 
anomaly does not correlate with a high alpha card anomaly but 

is underlain by Cross Lake gneiss and pegmatite.

The second anomaly occurs on lines 4+20E and 4+80E in the 
vicinity of 1+2HN and is overlapped by a narrow low order alpha 

card anomaly. This anomaly is underlain by amphibolite, calc- 

silicate and pegmatite.

The third anomaly occurs on line 6+OOE at 3+OON and coorel- 
ates perfectly with an Alpha card anomaly. It is underlain by 

pegmatites.

The fourth and fifth anomalies occur in the northeast 

corner of the claims correlate with high order alpha card anom 

alies and are underlain by amphibolite and pegmatite.

In all 820 scintillometer readings were taken requiring 

5 man days of labour.
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Several radiometric anomalies were outlined on the 

property by the Alpha Card and scintillometer surveys. All 

of these anomalies reouire further investigation.

The anomalies in the northeast corner of th~ property 

should be give" highest priority since they are higher 

order, longer and wider than the rest. They are also supported 

by both the scintillometer and the Alpha Card surveys are under 

lain by mappable units of pegmatite and appear to lie along 

o trike with the D zone on the Honsberger property to the north 

east.

A program consisting of detailed Alpha Card and scintillo 

meter surveys on a 20 x 5 m grid followed by trenching, blast 

ing, channel sampling and detailed mapping on a scale of 1:400 

is recommended over the highest priority anomalies. Completion 

of the Alpha Card and scintillometer surveys began in 1983 

and prospecting and sampling of the lower priority anomalies 

is also recommended.
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CERTIFICATE

I, Mark A. Tindall, do hereby certify that:

i) I am a practising geologist residing at 1143 E. 15th Ave., 
Vancouver, B.C.

ii) I am a graduate of Queens' University at Kingston, Ontario 
and have been granted the degree of Bachelor of Science.

iii) I have been practising my profession for three years.

iv) I have not received, directly or indirectly nor do l 
expect to receive any interest in the properties or 
Securities of AJM Metals Ltd. or their subsidiaries or 
affiliates.

Mark Tindall, B.Se.

Vancouver, B.C. 
October 24, 1983.
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WORK DATES

Line Cutting

D. Riddell June 4-17, 20-25, 28-30, July 8-13 25 days
R. Chappel June 4-17, 20-25, 28-30, July 8-13 25 days

R. Reid June 22-25, 28-30, July 8-13 11 days

TOTAL 61 days

Scintij lorne ter Survey

P. Reid Sept. 12-14, 20, 27 5 days

Alpha^ard Survey

D. Riddell Aug. 31, Sept. 10 2 days

R. Chappel Aug. 31, Sept. 1,2,7, 12-14, 19, 20,22 10 days

P. Reid Sept. 3, 7-11, 16, 18, 2.2-24, 30 13 days
E. Reid Aug. 31, Sept. 1,2,8, 10-14, 16,18-20,

26,27, 29,30 17 days

L. Mayae Sept. 23, 26-29 5 days

M. Tindall Aug. 31-Oct. l 20 days
TOTAL 67 days

Geological J-lappinp

M. Tindall, B. Se. Aug. 31-Oct. l J

Report Writing

M. Tindall, B. Se. Oct. 17-21, 24,25 4 davs

Drafting

Addresses of Personnel

D. Riddell Highway 509, Clarendon, Ontario.

R. Chappel Highway 509, Missippi, Ontario.

E. Reid Highway 509, Clarendon, Ontario.

P. Reid Highway 509, Clarendon, Ontario.

M. Tindall 1143 E. 15th Ave., Vancouver, B.C.
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!1rs. U.K. Charnesky 
r.inliK! Recorder 
I'lnistry of Natural Resources 
t'hltrioy mock, Roor.i 2540 
fi9 Wellesley Street West 
Queen's Park 
Toronto* Ontario 
H7A 1VJ3

Dear Msdam:

Ue have received reports and maps for a Geophysical 
Radiometric Geological survey submitted under Special 
Provisions (credit for Performance and Coverage) and 
Radiometric Alpha Card under Man-days on mining claims 
TB 592138 et el 1n the Township of Palmerston.

This material will be examined and assessed and a 
statement of assessment work credits will be Issued,

Yours very truly,

E.T. Anderson
Director
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room C643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1U3 
Phone:(416)965-1380

A. Barr:mc

cc: A.O.M. Metals Ltd 
1217 r 4th Street 
North Vancouver, B.C. 
V7J TGS 
Attention: R.F). Somerville, P.Eng.



Initial Check

Assessed

Approved Reports of Work 
sent out

Notice of Intent filed

Approval after Notice of Intent 
sent out

Duplicate sent to Resident 
Geologist

Duplicate sent to A.F.R.O.



Ontario

Ministry of
Natural
Resources

Yourfilc: 83-43 

Our file: 2.6025.1984 01 31

Mrs. R.M. Charnesky
Mining Recorder
Ministry of Natural Resources
Whitney Block, Room 2548
99 Wellesley Street West
Queen's Park.
Toronto, Ontario
M7A 1W3

Dear Madam:
Enclosed are two copies of a Notice of Intent with statements

listing a reduced rate of assessment work credits to be allowed 

for a technical survey. Please forward one copy to the recorded 

holder of the claims and retain the other. In approximately 
fifteen days from the above date, a final letter of approval of 

these credits will be sent to you. On receipt of the approval 

letter, you may then change the work entries on the claim record 

sheets.

For further information, if required, please contact 

Mr. F.W. Matthews at 416/965-1380.

Yours very truly,

E.E./Anderson 
1 "Director

Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room 6450
Queen's Park
Toronto, Ontario
M7A 1W3
Phone: 416/965-1316

 j,.. D. Kinvig:sc 

Ends :

cc: A.J.M. Metals Limited 
1217 E 4th Street 
North Vancouver, B.C. 
V7J 1G8 
Attention: R.D. Somerville, P.Eng.

cc: G.H. Terguson
Mining b Lands Commisioner 

845 Toronto, Ontario rf.



Ministry ot
N.utura!
Resources

Notice of Intent

for Technical Reports
Ontaric

1984 01 31

2.6025

An examination of your survey report indicates that the requirements of The Ontario Mining 
Act have not been fully met to warrant maximum assessment work credits. This notice is 
merely a warning that you will not be allowed the number of assessment work days credits 
that you expected and also that in approximately 15 days from the above date, the mining 
recorder will be authorized to change the entries on his record sheets to agree with the 
enclosed statement. Please note that until such time as the recorder actually changes the entry 
on the record sheet, the status of the claim remains unchanged.

If you are of the opinion that these changes by t he mining recorder will jeopardize your 
claims, you may during the next fifteen days apply to the Mining and Lands Commissioner for 
an extension of time. Abstracts should be sent with your application.

If the reduced rate of credits does not jeopardize the status of the claims then you need not 
seek relief from the Mining and Lands Commissioner and this Notice of Intent may be 
disregarded.

If your survey was submitted and assessed under the "Special Provision-Performance and 
Coverage" method and you are of the opinion that a re-appraisal under the "Man-days" 
method would result in the approval of a greater number of days credit per claim,,you may, 
within the said fifteen day period, submit assessment work breakdowns listing the employees 
names, addresses and the dates and hours they worked. The new work breakdowns should be 
submitted direct to the Land Management Branch, Toronto. The report will be re-assessed and 
a new statement of credits based on actual days worked will be issued.

840 (B2/E.)



© Ministry of Technical Assessment [H, 
.SfScra Work Credits B, ; ..—— .———.-. ,, .i - H;^ ,

Ontario ^P 3984 01 31 l*""' N" i:;;./,-:

Recorded Holder

AJM METALS LIMITED
Township or Area

PALMERSTON

Type of survey and number of 
Assessment days credit per claim

Geophysical

Electromagnetic .-.. . . . . . . . . . . ,.. -.- . days 

Magnetometer- . . .. ..... . ... .-.-..days

R.d,om., rie . ALPHA CARD 46.6 days

Induced polarization _ — . . — . .. . __ . . _ . ...... .... _ days 

Other . ^ days 

Section 77 (19) See "Mining Claims Assessed" column

Geological- .. . . ... .-days 

Geochemical _ . , ... - ... .— .-.— days

Man days H Airborne CD 

Special provision LJ Ground H

1 1 Credits have been reduced because of partial 
coverage of claims.

LJ Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Claims Assessed

EO 592138 
592148 to 50 incl 
592153-54

t

Special credits under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims

No credits have been allowed for the following mining claims

1 _ 1 not sufficiently covered by the survey L J Insufficient technical data filed

The Mining Recorder may reduce the above credits if necessary in order that the total number of approved assessment days recorded on 
each claim does not exceed the maximum allowed as follows^Geophysical — 80; Geological — 40; Geochemical — 40; Section 77(19)—60:

828 (83/6)



Ministry of Technical Assessment 
Work Credits

Ontario
Date ; K'rmnp Htx or urr 5. f

Recorded Holder

AJM Metals Limited
Township or Area

Palmerston

Type of aurvey and number of 
Assessment days credit per claim

Geophysical

Electromagnetic -. .... . ......... ... . _ . _ ..... days

Magnetometer.. . . . .... . _ . ,. ^ days

Radiometric —AL.PHA CARD ...47 .?... ^ d ays

Induced polarization _ . _ . ........ .. ..- _ days

Other. _ ,. ... . .. , days

Section 77 (19) See "Mining Claims Assessed" column

Geological.^ .. ..... _ days

Geochemical _ .... - . -. _ days

Man days H Airborne d

Special provision C3 Ground [E

LJ Credits have been reduced because of partial
coverage of claims.

LJ Credits have been reduced because of corrections
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Claims Assessed

EO 592139-40
592151-52

t

Special credits under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims

No credits have been allowed for the following mining claims

l _ l not sufficiently covered by the survey l _ l Insufficient technical data filed

The Mining Recorder may reduce the above credits if necessary in order that the total number of approved assessment days recorded on 
each claim does not exceed the maximum allowed as follows: Geophysical — 80; Geological — 40; Geochemical—40; Section 77(19)—60:
828 IB3/6)



© Ministry of Technical Assessment ^ 
Natura 1 J 2.60?! 

- ^,u 'rc.i:: Work Cred.ts ^ ————— -—— [ Mm ,-,of j. i ,,,,,,, 1 h l n;-tt , (
Ontario W 198/1 Q] 3] Worl' No f;;-M3

Recorded Holder

A J M METALS LIMIT CD
Township or Area

PALMERSTON

Type o) survey and number of 
Assessment days credit per claim

Geophysical

Magnetometer _ .^.. . . ,. . ....^.... . ....., - __ ..days 

Radiomen,^ . Sci "J-.D ] Ollieter ,!Z.- 5 days

Induced polarization __ ^ ^ _ . — . _ ,.. __ days 

Other _ __ ̂  . .M- ..- -. . . . — _ days 

Section 77 (19) See "Mining Claims Aliened" column

Geological^ . . . - - - .days

Geochemical __ . . . . . ,. ^ _ days

Man days D Airborne l~~l 

Special provision Lo Ground cJ

[3 Credits have been reduced because of partial 
coverage of claims.

LJ Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Claimi Aisessed

EO 592138 

592148 to 50 incl 

592153-54

t

Special credits under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims

No credits have been allowed for the following mining claims

L-j not sufficiently covered by the survey l _ l Insufficient technical data filed

The Mining Recorder may reduce the above credits if necessary in order that the total number of approved assessment days recorded on 
each claim does not exceed the maximum allowed as follows: Geophysical — 80; Geological — 40; Geochemical — 40; Section 77(191—60:

828 (83/6)



© Ministry of Technical Assess) 
Natural .., . 

' ^ource, Work Credits
Ontario ^^

™nt f r̂ 602~5"""
fosle I Mining hfcoruer s Rcr'Ort of

1 1984 01 33 [work No. 8 3^ ^
83-44

Recorded Holder
AJM METALS LIMITED

Township or Area
PALMERSTON

Type of survey end number of 
Assessment days credit per claim

Geophysical

Magnetometer — . .....^ ^ ... _ days

Radiometric - . . -. _ .... .... . .. ...— .... .. ...—..—. __ days

Induced polarization _ — ,.... _ _ --....— _ _ . days

Other - _ -... .. . .. — _ —days

Section 77 (19) Se* "Mining Clalnii Aliened" column

35Geological---.--....—...-..^.. __ days

Geochemical _ - .. . ,. . .. __ days

Man days CD Airborne CD

Special provision Q Ground B

ED Credits have been, reduced because of partial
coverage of claims.

CD Credits have been reduced because of corrections
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Claimi Assessed

EO 592138 to 40 incl

592148 to 54 incl

f

Special credits under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims

No credits have been allowed for the following mining claims

LJ not sufficiently covered by the survey l _ 1 Insufficient technical data filed

The Mining Recorder may reduce the above credits If necessary in order that the total number of approved assessment days recorded on 
each claim dpes not exceed the maximum allowed as follows: Geophysical — 80; Geological — 40; Geochemical — 40; Section 77(19)—60:

828 (83/6)



Ontario

Ministry of 
Natural
es^^e

Geotechnical
Report
Approval

Mining Lands Comments

To: Geophysics

Comments

7
[l-j Approved [J Wish lo see again

To: Geology- Expenditures \ \\,

with corrections

f \:, ^ ' ,..

Date .

J-^-y/f?
Signatur^^^ ^—

•-j .""*i^s —

(i
Comments

D
Comments /.g).

[ [lo: Mining Lands Section, Room 646?, Whitney Block. (Tel: 5-1380)

r/jApproved f) Wish

To: Geochemistry

to soc again with corrections
D|W^/^^

Signature,

^ ' '

[j Approved [ ] Wish to see again with corrections
Date Signature

35.0.3 1 81,'ID)



X'. 6 fl -3 S

Your r ile: 83-43 
Our File: 2.6025

1984 03 09

Mrs. R.M. Charnesky
Mining Recorder
Ministry of natural Resources
Whitney Block, Room ?M8
99 Wellesley Street Most
Queen's Park
Toronto, Ontario
117 A 1113

Dear Madam:

RI: Geophysical (Radiometric) and Geological Survey on mining 
claims TH 592138 ei al, in

The geophysical (radiometric) and Geological Survey assessment work 
credits as listed with my Notice of Intent dated January 31, 1984 
have been approved as of the above date.

Please inform the recorded holder of these minimi claims and so 
indicate on your records.

Yours very truly,

S. t . Yundt-
Director
land MariactOiiient Branch

llhitney Block, Room 6M3 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario
rr/A 11!3
Phone: 416/96^-1380 

M. Kinvio:dq

cc: A.O.f'i. Metals Limited 
1?17 I 4tli Street. 
Morth Vancouver, P)..C, 
V70 108 
Attention: R.I). Somerville,

cc: n.ll. l erfiuson
Mini IK! ft lands Commissioner 
Toronto, Ontario



nt-s 
Orifuo

HopoKofWork
IC^'pliyMcal. dc-olocj.cal, 
Cifoclioiniciil and f xpenciikiies

Claim HoHh:r(s)

fdj ̂  

' V^ if *~
Survey Company

"l lie Mining Acl 

1 1 Sct'n tf'f/OiC.i

\ u .c n ^-o bTa\3v
Instructions'. - rlease lypt1 or print.

If number of miniiuj cliiims traversed
exceeds space on this form, attach a list.

Note: - Only d.'tys credits calculated in the
"Expenditures" section may bc entered
in the "E xpend. Days Cr." columns.
[lo not use shaded areas below.

VXJ "l ownship df Arc;;

l &1/M

if t/.

c ten 's L icuncd No.

1/fLhc-oui/e.rtt f V CX ' ~ f l i-' * U' * *^'V V^. f ̂ ~t \ * *-' J "~ f

' J J t ialii of Survey (from {y to)
4 6 6*3 -2- to R?
f).,y l Mo. Yi. n,-,y j Md. j Yr. 

M ci m e iino Aciclre^s of Author (ol Cseo "l e c lin li (*l repdr t)

FU'Ciuciii'cl |)0i E iicli Oliiini in (xiltnniis at riiilit Mininc] Claims 1 raveiscd (l ist in nunmiical s

lotfil Miloi. of lino Cut S

/o. -^ 7

Spi-c ml F'uwisiCMis

f or fust surycy:

[ nter *10 days, ("l his 
includes line ruttinii)

F or CM eh cidditiofuil sur vi-y: 
usiiK] the Stinu 1 cji ici:

j [) (-iys p t , r 
; Cl.iini

Muri Clays,

Corn|ilete reverse side

and enter lotal(s) here i

Grot hftnk *il

- O t hot

Note: Specie! provision:.
credit^ do not t'lpply
10 Ailtiorne Surveys, i M.tfpriftomctrr

•J,'X

f xponditurtis (excludes powei suippinci)
pPCil Work fV'f ( (it nit-d

C'.'itciilution df E xpi-ridiUirr [\iys C'rt-dits 

"l otiil E xpfnditur f.

l tisit uctioni.
1 o t til Oil y s Crotlilb m.'iy ho upporiionod u \ t hu c; kit m hold tit's 
choitu, E. nlor ruirrilicn of diiyb ci edits per tUiim 6uk'C'U i d 
in coin runs fit riqhl,

Mining Cliiiin
Numi.or

MINING RECOff!l,! f- f
1

AM

UlfllCE -,•IV

Mining CUiim

lil)

"! oiitl nil rnln-r o l mining 
claims c ov(;f ud by this 
rupor l of work.

F or Office Use Only

flciotdrd Hdldoi or Agrnl (

Jiito Hecorduo1

11)03. ^,, . _.^..—-.-
Date Approvcdlis Recorded fStanch Diierto

MTf]J,a r

C'.citificiitioii Vi'iHyiiK) Ficporl of Woik
l her thy ter lily Uial l havr ii |n ; iiuiwl iintl intinuili' knowli'tlyc o l 11 ir foe is bel f or l d in the fit'porl df Woik ,-innuxrtl (HIM: l o, tu'n/ing poi forniccl t ho work 
o: w itnessed same tlurinci jincl/or iiftui it:, coiiipletion tind the annexed report is Iruc.

, " f t s '
/- i ,' ' ' ' s ' '' / r t .' ' ' * * .. 

Fnatc C:ut lifitcl |c:ui tilled tiy (Siflnaturu) -'"

Narnu and F'oslnl Acltlrcis of IVrbdn Cmifyitig J



Assessment Work B reakdown

Muii Days ait' lia',i-d cm uiylu (f,) lioui 1 fchnical en l ine-eutiinci days, 'l cclinical days includo woik pel foimed hy 
consultants, diallsnu-n, etc..

'1 ype of Sin vi-v

' . ' '' '-'

[My,

[,, X [y

1 vpt of Survi-y

1 f- him ,N 
[i., Vi

[ x y

1 ypf of Sliivi-v

'li-, hni, ,,l

l X 7

'1 ypo of Siiivuy

1 d hnu ill 
[i.iys

[ X 7

1 ci hni, ,il tViys L ino cuttitia 
Cr.idil- O,, yi 1 f M, -it Credits; o/-:-.]- r"; '".::n ̂ L"i;. : .n-:

1 rrhnic ,il 1 liiyi L i Ile ctlHifit| 
C'MMiili, [)jys "l otiil Cfi,-c(U5

•i . .'t ; ".i-t : :::3*

'l c i him-, il ();,yi t int.- coning 
Cic.iiu Dayb "1 ol.il Cttclits

'1 i i linn i,l Diiyi L idd rotting 
Uciliu D.iys lot, i! CiiKtiti,

( . H [ •--:j . [-- ::---,.

No. of [lay-, pot 
C:l,iin,L. Cl.iiinrzD'&zi
No.
CI. H

of OnVi P'-' 
in-., Cldini

No. of Days piif 
Clam,-, Claim

No, of Dnyi put 
Cliiimi. Cl.iifn

[;::M:;:]



Natural^ 
Ftesourccs

Ontario

i i * * -' lv. ^

Priori ol Work ^ \ #^-l|
hysictil, Geological y \^fTM V-lr' Cx-i

Si l t ' *^''VOIGcoclieniical and E xpcndilures] f \t li

The Mining Act
1 vpti of Survoyls)

Gre.o/09/ce*/
Claim Holdor(s)f7

t t, ' v -J l ^ ^V l
ructions: - Please type or print.

if number of mining claims traversed
exceeds space on this form, attach a list.

Note: - Only days credits calculated in the
"[ xpenditures" section may lie entered
in the "t xpend. days Cr." columns.

j - Do not use shaded areas below. j
*^\1 o wnsiiip or Area

G a, re/ e.-rS'fo
Pioipocior's L iconco No.

Add cuss

Survey Company
. }

J 'j Date of Survey (from 8; lo)

rf; ri

Total Miles of line Cut s

4, #
Namo end Address of Author (of Goo-1 ochnical ropoi t)

Credits Requested pet F a eh Claim in Columns at right Mining Claims "l reversed (l ist in numerical sequence)
Special Provisions

F or first survey:

Enter 40 days. (1 his
includes line cutting)

For each additional sutvey;
using the same grid:

Enter ?0 days (for each)

Man Days

Complete reverse side
end enter total(s) here

Airtjornc Credits

credits do not apply
to Aiiliorne Surveys.

Goophysic ctl

- F Icctroriingnctic

- Magnetometer

- Kadio.nem,

- Other

C,oo ( h,,,,, lc ,l

Gcophybiciil

- t lot Ir om.'icjnolic

- FlctdiornOtric

- Other

Geological

Gutn httrnic til

M;i(inatoiiii.UH

nmliornolric

Days pei 
Cliiim

Claim

W?

riays per
Claim

Expenditures (excludes power stripping)
1 ype of Work f'erfof mcd

Performed on Claim(s)

C-alculation of f xpcmdituro Oays Credits
Total

Total E xpondiuiros Hays Credits
r i r i r i 
[S , J -: [lbj -- [ \

Instructions

choice. Enter nmnber of ciayi credits por tUiirn seloctucl
in columns fit right. , -'' : /^ s

rv
Pref ix
i- f
J' i-

"" /' '"' -f..y— j
|Datfj 7 Flc(ort)i'jJ Holder or A(ji:nt (i ^nature) l

ining Claim 
Numhor

+J

ff
•V

j
^"

l

1

f
.1

'.' -. i 1 "' o
; •L- l . ^ . -'

v'Vi1 /^ ̂

V7/-7/
*

~" *"i . * -~ *'•Al/.-v,

'INING RECORDS Ofn

fill
1

Vif^
WOV 1 5 K

WTOiJj!

l xpcncl. 
Diiys Cr.

Iff [fJ (v/ Ir 1

S3 ''
t

——— 1 IL

0J

V
Pi Of IX

ining Claim 
Nuniher

i

j

w

1
f*

i

E xpcncl. 
Days Cr.

T olal number of niininrj j . l 
claims covered l(y this Lf
rapctrt of work. |

l ' ————————— '

F or Office Use Only
1 ota

3ir
Days Cr.

^•^

Da t e Ftecorded

JUoo \S \c\^3
Pa t o Approved as nocorcfcd

J . ,. ,
Mjning Fitfcordejr f

j r/iijv.'v '-A-/V ( . - tv
Hriinch Director f

citioij^Vcrifyjng Fie'p^iil cif Wcuk
l hereliy certify that I'have a personal and intimate kntiwledye ol the facts set forth in the He-port of Woik annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/oi Eider its completion and the annexed report is true.

Name and f'ostal A(idrti r.s of Person Certifyiru

-/"r,
-.-

Dato Cfiiiified
...

tified li^ (Signature? /•

/



Assessment Work Breakdown

Man Days a ic based on ei(|ht ( K) l ioui "l eclmicai 01 l inc cuttiiui clays, "l cchnical days include' work petformod hy 
consuliaiits, dialtsnn'ii, etc..

T ype of Survey

1 C( hnki 
11.. Vi

'l ci link,H Hays 
Credit!,

l ino cutting 
Hays Toliil Credits

No. c,f 
Claim'.,

days per
ClaimLV i-1.--:./ ;;Hi

l y po of Survey

'l C! lltlil .li 

[I., Vi

"l cihnic.il L inc t lilting
1 ouil Crodils

No. of
Cl.mu', Claim

'l ytie of Survey

, linn ill l e, linie.il 
Cnrdils

l ine ctitlinfi
1 otrtl Credit!,

No. of per 
Cljilil

'l ype of Sur vey

[ Creinti
Lino cullirifl 

Days Total Credits
No. of
Claim',

per
Claim



Ontario

Ministry of Natural Hosoutcos

CKOriiYSlCAL GLOLOGICAL GKOCm.MICAL 
 J1.CI1NICAL DATA STATKMI.NJ

File.

•JO lil. A'l t A CM).l) AS AN AVl'l.NDJX 'l O 'II.CHNICAI, KKKWT
l ACJ S SHOWN l li.10. Nl.1,1) NOT lil. Kl.l'l.A'1 F.D IN RKPORT 

'JT.CIINICAI. Kl.l'OKT M US'1' CONTAIN IN JT.RVRJ.TAT1ON, CONCLUSIONS 1.TC.

Type oi Sui vcy(s).

ToWllsllijl O! Alt',l

Claim lloldci(s)

Suivcy (loniji:iiiy. 

Aullioi ol Krjioi l . 

Addu-ss ol Aulhol 

Covi-i ini; D.ilcs ol Sin vcy.

'J'otnl Miles oi l ,iii( (Int.

. PROVISIONS
Rl.Ql'l.SJl.l)

KNTKR .1 0 di.ys (includes 
line ( ulliuj;) ioi i iisl 
sui vcy.

l-.N'IJ'.R V()(li.ysl(.i cacli 
addilional sui vcy usiuj; 
same giid.

AIRI10RNJ, CRl.DJTS 

Maj^iH tomctci.

(liiKdlttilrf. Ir, (,fli(.)

DAYS
, , . , per claim 
isophysical

lie x tiomai'.nclic.

Maj'.nclomclci.

Radiomcliic.

Oflici. 

(Scolo^ical. 

(irodmnirttl.

i;.! j.K.visioi, dtdil-. (So not a j.j.ly lo airl.oinc suivtys)

))ATK:.

Res. (icol.

I'lcvious Sin veys 
I'ile No. 'l ypc

MINING CLAIMS 'J RAVI.RS1.I)
List iiuiiKiically

Claim Uoldci

I
Si

JOJAI.CLAIMS.



(.lOl'HYSlCAL JI.C11N1CA1,1)AJA

Nimihci of Stations. Numhci of Readings 

Station interval. Line spacing. 

Profile scale . 

Contoui intci val.

j j JllStl Ulllfllt .

!.,' Accuiacy Scale constant . 

Ci D int nal cot ice (ion method. 

; - Base Station check-in intcival (houis). 

Base Station location and value .

Instrument . 

Coil configuration . 

Coil sepaiation . 

^, Accuiacy.

Method: l l Fixed liansmitlei I l Shoot hack t l In line [ l Parallel line

{specify V.I..K. station) 

I'aiamclcis iiicasuicd.

Insliument . 

( Scale constant .

; ' Collections made-.
' '.i

Base- station value' and location .

InslHiiiicnt .

Method [ 'J'iine Domain [ l I'lccjuene y Domain

I'aiameteis On time . ]''rec|uency.

• ' i Off time . Range .

I -| De lay time .

'•''. h itegiation time .
t f i'.
''j; I'owe i .

I'.k'c (lode at lay . 

I'.h'c ti ode- spae inj; . 

'J'ype of elec li ode .



Instalment, Range. 

Survey Mclliod .

Collections made.

l: .', l i !f s 1 'i i ' i

lnsti unuut.

Values mc.ismcd .

Kncigy windows (levels).

Height ol itisliiiinenl. Background Count.

Si/e of delectoi

Ovcilimdcn
(type, (lipid iiulurli oukiop iniiji)

O l l! 1.1, 1 , {.\ i. r.;, i li ' i :i; ji .1. \vi'i.i i ' ) , ,; .H\i.

'J'ype of siu ve y. 

Inslriiiiient . 

At tin,K y. 

I'aianietei s nit asuied.

Additional inhumation (lo) undeistandm^ itsults).

'J'ype of sin vey(s). 

InsliuiiK nl(s) .
(specify ffi c.uli lypc cif survey)

Aecuiaey.
(sp( i ily (di t *K li tyjif t ti M H ve y)

Aiii'i.ilt used.

Sensoi altitudi.

Navigation and fliglil patli iec't)veiy metliod-

Aiieiafl altitude. Line Spacing. . 

Miles flown ovei total aie.t. Over claims only.



CI.OCIll.MICAJ, SURVJ.Y I'ROCI.mWI. RI.CORI)

Numhers ol claims (torn which samples taken.

Total Number of Samples. 

Type of Sample.
(Niiluu

Average Sample Weight 

Method of Collet-lion.

Soil l loii/on Saniplcd. 

l Ion/on l )cvr ( lo))iiK nl . 

Sariiplc l )eptli. 

Tciiitin.

Diainai'/ l )rvt lophK nt-

l''.stiinatc(l Kanj'.c of Ovcilmului 'J'iilt kncss.

Mesh si/e of li.tttion used foi analysis

/, !\ /, l N' i M; : ', i ,'/, i H! ! i *',

Values expressed in: per eenl L l
j). ]). in.

di, I'h, /n, Ni, Co, Au, Mo, As,-(eirele)

Otheis.

1'ield Analysis (. tests)

l .xtiat lion Method.

Analytical Method,

Reagents Used. 

Tield ] .jtlioiatoi y Analysis

No. (. tests)

l.xtiac lion Method.

Analytical Method .

Reagents U sed.

Coiiimeic lal l.alioialoiy (. 

Name of l .ahtnatoi y. 

Kxtiiiclion Method. 

Analytical Method. 

ReaH'iils Used .

(ests)

Cieneial (ieneii



Ministry of Natural Resources

Ontario
GLOCHLMICAL

Tl.CMMCAL DATA STA'JLMLNT

s TO j;i.ATJACI!r.l)AS AN AITI.NIDX TO TECHNICAL JUJ'ORT
i l ACIS SHOWN lll.KK Nl.1,1) NOT 111. RK.l'KATKI) IN Rl.l'ORT
j 'l T.CIINJCAI. Rl.l'OR'J MUST CONTAIN IN'JTRHU/l AT1ON, CONCLUSIONS I.TC.

'J'ypc ol Sin vcy(s) . 

'J'ownslii]) oi Air, i . 

Claim ]]oldci(s).

Sui \ r cy Oniiji.iny. 

Aullioi oi K( j)oi l 

Adduss oi Aiillioi . 

Covi i ini; Dales ol Sin vi y.

'J'olal Miles oi Line Cul .

SI'J.CIAI.I'ROVJSJONS 
CR1.DJJS K (Geophysical

DAYS 
pt! claim

FNJJ.R 40 days (includes 
line cullinf;) lot l ir si 
survey.

KN'JT.R ?0(iays for each 
additional survey usinj; 
same j;iid.

AJRBORNM. CRFD1TS (s,,ui 

Maj'.netornelei.

MajMieloinetei.

Jvadioineliie.

Oll.ei.

(Geological.

.(lils d,, ,,,,l aj.j.ly loairl.wnc surveys)

DAJJ:
S^-s

J.leehornajMK li( .
(( nUi iliys (Xi

Res. Gcol.

1'ievioiis Sin v i y s '

MINJNC; CLAIMS JKAVI.RSLO
I.isl iiuineiieally

l
ii

Qualifications.

File No. Type Dale Claim Holder

'JX) l A L CLAIMS.

(S.'/si)



(.I.OHIYSICAI, J I.CIINICAI. DA J A

Nuriihci of Stations. Numhei of Readings 

Station interval. Line sparing. 

Pi of ile stale . 

Contour intei val.

Instrument .

Accuracy Scale constant .

Diuinal correction method .

liasc Station check-in interval (hours)

Ha se Station location and value .

Insti unienl . 

Coil confirmation . 

C^oil sejKti ation . 

Accuracy.

Method: l l 1'ixed tiaiisinitlei t l Shoot hack l l In line l l Parallel line 

J l'ic(|ueii( y.
,- (sjictify V.1..I-. slatidii)

Paiameteis nu'asuied .

Insli tuneiit .

Scale constant .i
t ,, , ; C.oiiec lions made . .'i
i

) : 

( ' llase station value and location .

]''.levation ac:cuiac-y.

Instrument .

Method [ l 'J'ime Domain [ l I'Vequeircy Domain

Parameters On lime . I'lecjiicnc y .

Off lime . Kant'.e.

Delay time .

IntetM alum 

l'o we i .

l-'.lecliode ar lay . 

I'.lec-Irode spacing . 

'J'ype ol elci t r ode .



Insli umeiii. Range. 

Suivcy Method .

Coneelioiis made.

Instrument. ... ..^,, . ..,. ....... -

Values measnied . ' ' '

I'.neigy windows (levels).

Height oi instalment. Kaekground Count.

Si/.e of deleeloi.

Ovei hill den.
(ly'|X, dqitli include ouUion iiinp)

O i l II US (M .'S'-! l! PI U.I, \ \ I II l .r l, ,' .li\,( i .'i f :.i

'J'ype o! sin vey. 

Instalment. 

Aeeuraey. 

I'aiiuncleis measmed.

Additional inloanalion (ioi iindei.standiii}.; lesulls).

AIK uoi;\'i Si i);\ i A 1 s
'J'ype of suivey(s). 

Instruments) -
(spuify ftii (-.ich t ype of s urvty)

Ate inacy. . . - ,-
(;.|H( ily f tn f.uli type o f survey) /'

Aiit lall used .

Sensoi altitude.

Navigation anrl flight path leeoveiy method. . .. .. .

Aiieialt altitude. .. l,ine Spaeing. 

Miles llown o ve i total aie.i. Ovei claims only.



(il.OCIIl.MlCAl.SUKVl.Y I'ROCl.DUR), RI.CORD

Numbcis o! claims horn which samples lakcn.

Total Numhci ol Samples.

Type of Sample.
(Niilii

Avria^c Sample Wciphl 

Method of Collet lion.

Soil lloii/on Sampled. 

iloii/on Development. 

Saiiij)le Depth. 

J ei i am.

Diaina^c Development.

Estimated Raiif/- ol Ovcilnndcn Thickness.

(lru Hidt s <ll yi'iK) v. u * itinj;, 11 usliinj;, ii^lnin

Mesh s r/, e of iiaclion used loi analysis.

/•.K ' , i '\" 11;'', i. i/, c 11 li i; y.'.
Values expiessed in: peitcnt L l

p. p. m. I l
p.p. I.. [ l

di, I'l), 7,n, Ni, Co. At: , Mo, As.-(ciicle)

Olheis.

)''ield Analysis (. tests)
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CLAIM POST 
l 592149

E.O. 592149

— r1!CLAIM POST

3ICI5NWIMI38 2.6025 PALMERSTON 210

/appnoximoJe ] 
f lo&afioa orvlyJ

PALMERSTON TOWNSHIP

SHEET INDEX

Cross Lake Gneiss with abundant

Cross Lake Gneiss

Amphibolite .Hornblende+btotite Schist

Calc-silicate Gneiss

White or Pink Granite Pegmatite 
SYMBOLS

Rock outcrop, area of outcrop, float X \ X XX J C X

H-

Geological boundary
(defined, approximate, inferred)

^•*

Bedding , tops known (horizontal, inclined, 
vertical, overturned, dip unknown)

Bedding, tops unknown
(inclined, vertical, dip unknown )

Schistosity, gneissosity, cleavage, folia f ion 
(horizontal, inclined, vertical, dipunknown)

, * 
* *

Lineation, axis of minor folds
(horizontal, inclined , vertical )

Drag- fold ( arrow indicates plunge ) 

Fault (defined, approximate, interpreted) 

Join t (horizon to l, inclined, vertical ,dip unknown) 

Syncline (defined, approximate ) — f— 

Anticline (defined , approximate) —4 — — 4 —— 

Anticline and synchne{ overturned) f\ f~l 

Intensity (weak, moder ate, strong) jf ** p* 

Quartz vein (inclined, vertical, dipunknown) ^ , /^ 

Zone of alteration ..••••••••••

Trench /"":i::z 

Adit or tunnel 

Rock dump or tailings 

Shaft, raise , winze

r

B is 0
Diamond drill hole Q———— 

entering section , leaving section

Contours ——25OO——-~ C !

Stream or creek (perennial, intermittent)

Marsh ^ - ^ ±f ~

Lake

Rood

Trail

Treed area

403O 20 , O 4O 60

SCALE^ C2OOO

ERICKSON GOLD MINING CORP.

GEOLOGY MAP

PALMERSTON TOWNSHIP
EAST k3

Project Nome; Sharbot Lake Project No. 1001 

Latitude 440 53'_____ Longitude' 76 0 45'

Mining Division^ East Ontqrio NTS' 3 1 C 15

M. TirxJoli, B.Se.
To accompony a report by R. Somerville , P Eng. 

Alpha No __________ Drawing No.
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CLAIM LINECLAIM LINE
CLAIM POST 
fi 592139 E. O. 59 2149

•t 
^

2f60 NQ E .0.592138
POND

PONDPOND\

Vo 2 +00 N
TIE LINEI+80N

TreiacK 
(caved)- -

E.0. 592139

3L/ fe?.-"'
0+50N-

FLOODED AREA

o* BOS --

E.0.592140

E.0.592148

592150
O 3+00S CLAIM LINE

CLAIM LINE IS BLAZED AND 
CHAINED FROM 8+OOW TO 2+OOW

SHEET INDEX

Cross Lake Gneiss

Cross Lake Gneiss with abundant 
Granite Pegmatite

Amphibolite.Hornbtendeibiotite Schist 

Cole-Silicate Gneiss

White or Pink Granite Pegmatite 
SYMBOLS

Rock outcrop,area of outcrop, float X \ XXX^ Cx)

Geological boundary
(defined, approximate, inferred) ^^*'*~ ~ ---

Bedding, fops known (horizontal, inclined, i ^ y* (S r** 
vertical, overturned, dipunknown) "V p * "

Bedding, tops unknown
(inclined, vertical, dip unknown} r F S

Schistosity, gneissosity, cleavage, foliation ^ i - ^ j , 
(horizontal, inclined, vertical, d ip unknown) r r r

Lineation, axis of minor folds
(horizontal, inclined , vertical)

Drag - fold ( arrow indicates plunge )

Fault (defined, approx i mo t e, interpreted)

Join t (horizon to l, me lined, vertical ,dip unknown)

Syncline (defined, approximate ) —f—

Anticline (defined,approximate) —|— — -I- —

Anticline ana syncline (overturned) C\ ~~ft"

Intensity [ weak, moderate,strong) J* f* p*

O jar t z vein (inclined, vertica.l , dip unknown) "/^ , /^ j

Zone of alteration .••••••"•••••(

Trench ~^'^ 

Adit or tunnel 

Rock dump or tai lings 

Shaft, raise , winze 

Diamond dril l hole

r
(Z)

entering section , leaving section

Contours 2500 C.!

Stream or creek (perennial, intermittent)

40 3O 2O O 40 80

SCALE h 2000

ER/CKSOW GOLD MINING CORP.

GEOLOGY MAP

PALMERSTON TOWNSHIP
CENTER '/3

Project Name Sharbot Lake Project No i001—-—-- 

Latitude ' 440 53'_____ Longifude - 76 0 4S'

Mining Division- East Ontario NTS' 31 CIS

M. Tindal), B.Se. 
To accompany a report Dy R. Spmyrvil le . P. Ena.

Alpha No Drawing No

Date Nov. 1983 Map NO PLAN 2A



TIE LINE 3+OON /fi
f s ft -r

CLAIM
POST
*4 J.
592139 SHEET INDEX

Cross Lake Gneiss
TIE LINE UfB

Cross Lake Gneiss with abundant
Granite Pegmatite

Amphibolite,Hornblende -f biotite Schist

Cole-Silicate Gneiss

White or Pink Granite Pegmatite 
SYMBOLSoteo.N

lLINES ARE BLAZED AND TAPED 
AT SHORELINE OF BAY Rock outcrop .area of outcrop, float

Geological boundary
(defined, approximate, inferred

Bedding, fops known (horizontal, inclined, 
vertical , overturned, dip unknown)POND , ^ , , 

"*CLAIM POST 
D. R l DOLE

Bedding, tops unknown
(inclined, vertical, dip unknown

LINE 0+00

Schistosity, gneissosity, cleavage, foliation 
(horizontal, inclined, vertical, dip unknown)

Lineation, axis of minor folds
(horizontal, inclined , vert i ea l)CROSS LAKE

Drag - fold ( arrow indicates plunge )

Fault (defined, appro* i ma t e, interpreted

Join t (horizontal, me lined, vertical ,dip unknown)

Syncline (defined, approximate

Anticline (defined,approximate) —|— — -J——

Anticline and syncline (overturned) O ~f^~

intensity ( weak , moderate .strong) y* *^

Quartz vein (inclined, vertical,dip unknown]

Zone o f alteration

-- /̂ ^ la

592151.0.592154 - ..

Rock dump or tailings 

Shaft, raise , winze B K) 0

* l EO 38282 
EO 38285

**4E038
entering section , leaving section

ll^w. POST 
1V^ *3 592154

CLAIM POSTCLAIM LINE * CLAIM POST
AT 6+95 W

Stream or creek (perennial, intermittent)

^E.0.592152
SCALE 1=2000BO. 592153

ERtCKSON GOLD MINING CORP

GEOLOGY MAP

PALMERSTON TOWNSHIP
LINE - -

POND
Projecr Nome Sharbot Lake Project No lOOI 

Latitude 44 0 53' Longitude 76 p 45'CLAIM POST

CL/HM L INE Mining Divssion Ea at Ontorto NTS' si r ISCLAIM LINE-L- 6+20 S
M Tindoll,BSc 

To accompany a report by R . SofMrvitl*. P EM
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TIE LINE 3+OON 
DCLAIM 

POST 
*4 -i. 
592139

TIE LINE I+80N

0+80 N 
^LINES ARE BLAZED AND TAPED 

AT SHORELINE OF BAY

PONDCLAIM POST 
0. RIDDLE
* l 592154
*4 592151

LAIM POST 
*4 592154

BASE
STATION BASE LINE

CLAIM 
POST

CROSS LAKE

592154-t.

N R* l EO 38282 
' *3 EO 38285 

*4 EO 38286"••o- - o.
W. POST 

592154
CLAIM POST 
• l 5921523 CLAIM LINE Si CLAIM\POST
AT 6+95 W

E.0.592152
E.0.592153

CLAIM POST WB+05S
CLAIM 

—POST
-J-6+20 S

SHEET INDEX

B

— Instrument Malfunction 

N.R. No Reading

Contour Interval —10 counts/minute 

Readings - counts/minutes 

Instrument -Alpha Card Reader 

Base Station - 14+OOW, O+OO

SYMBOLS

Rock outcrop,area of outcrop, float X

Geological boundary
(defined, approximate, inferred) ^^**

Bedding, fops known (horizontal, inclined, i 
vertical, overturned, dip unknown)

Bedding, tops unknown
(inclined, vertical, dip unknown J r

Schistosity, gneissosity, cleavage, foliation 
(horizontal, incjined, vert (cal, dip unknown)

x
^ * 

F r

Lineation, axis of minor folds
(horizontal , inclined, vertical ) /

*
s t

Drag- fold (arrow indicates plunge ) 

Fault f defined, approximate, interpreted) 

Joint(honzonta), inclined,vertical ,dip unknown) 

Syncline (defined, approximate ) —f— — -f- — 

Anticline {de f i ned , approximate) —|— — 4—— 

Anticline and synchne( overturned) 'fV ~f^~ 

Intensify ( weak, moderate .strong) jf J* p* 

Quartz vein (inclined, vertical ,dip unknown) "̂  . JX" ^ 

Zone of alteration ..•••••••—..^

Trench ^;—
r

Adit or funnel

Rock dump or tailings

Shaft, raise , winze B K) 0
Diamond drill hole Q———— 

entering section, leaving section

Contours ——— 2500——~~ c \

Stream or creek (perennial, intermittent}

Marsh lii ,u H/ ~

Lake

Road

Trail

Treed area

4O 30 2O O 80

SCALE 1=2000

ERICKSON GOLD MINING CORP.

ALPHA CARD SURVEY

PALMERSTON TOWNSHIP
WEST '/3

Proj*ct No. 1001Project Nome Sharbot Loke

Latitude 44 0 53'_____ Longitude : 76 0 45'

Mining D ivision; Eg51 Qntorio NTS : 31 C 15

M. TindoU B. Se. 
To accompany a report by R. Somerville. P Enn.

Alpha No Drawing No.
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CLAIM LINE CLAIM LINE
CLAIM POST 
*l 592139 E.O. 592149--? 2+84

I2+65N
POND

POND
At - -.'.-

TIE LINE I+80N

"',-44. E.
E.0. 592139

0+50N -
FLOODED AREA -4-l-w.e.

BASE LINE 0+00

w.e.
0+80S

E.0,592140

±57S W. R.

c- p -* I*
*2 592145

E.0.592148

E.0.592150
O 3+00S CLAIM LINE

CLAIM LINE IS BLAZED AND 
CHAINED FROM 8+OOW TO 2+OOW

SHEET INDEX

N.R. No Reading

Contour Interval — 10 counts/minute 

Readings—counts/minutes 

Instrument— Alpha Card Reader 

Base Station —

SYMBOLS

Rock outcrop,area of outcrop, float

Geological boundary
(defined, approximate, inferred)

X \XXXJ

Bedding , tops known (horizontal, inclined, i 
vertical, overturned, dip unknown)

Bedding, tops unknown
(inclined, vertical, dip unknown ) ?

Schistosity, gneissosity, cleavage, foliaf Ion 
C horizontal, inclined, vertical, dip unknown)

^i ^ ^ * * 
^ * *

Lineation, axis of minor folds
(horizontal, inclined , vertica l) S S t-tDrag- fold { arrow indicates plunge ) 

Fault (defined, approximate,interpreted) 

Joint(horizontal, inclined,vertical ,dip unknown) 

Syncline (defined, approximate ) —f— —-f-— 

Anticline (de f i ned , approximate) —l— — 4—— 

Anticline and syncline (overturned) fV- ^~ 

Intenstty ( weak, moder ate, strong J y* f* d* 

Quartz vein (inclined, vertica l, di p unknown) ]X , /^ 

Zone of alteration ..•••••••..

Trench ^ 

Adit or tunnel 

Rock dump or tailings 

Shaft, raise , winze 

Diamond dril l hole

&Z 
B OD

O-
entering section , leaving section

Contours -—— 25OO———"" c j

Stream or creek (perennial, intermittent)

Marsh — ^ ̂ -'

Lake /?'

Road

Trail

Treed area

40 3O 20 O 40 60

SCALE M2OOO

ERICKSON GOLD MINING CORP.

ALPHA CARD SURVEY
PALMERSTON TOWNSHIP

CENTER '/3

Project Nome Sharbot Lake Project No lOOl^—-——-

Latitude^ 44 0 53'_____ Longirud* -. 76 0 45',^———

Mining Division East Ontario NTS ; 31 CIS-———-

M.Tindoll, B.Sc
To occompony o report by R. Somerville . P F no

Alpha No Drawing
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CLAIM POST 
592149

E.G. 592149

CLAIM POST 
*2 592150

3ICI5N*8838 2.6*25 PALMERSTON 360

PALMERSTON TOWNSHIP

SHEET INDEX

B

N.R. No Reading

Contour Interval — lOcounts/rnlnut* 

Readings—counts/minutes 

Instrument —Alpha Card Reader 

Base Station- ( 2+6OE..H-8ON.

x CxxxJ Cx

SYMBOLS

Rock outcrop,area of outcrop, float

Geological boundary
(defined, approximate, inferred)

Bedding, tops known (horizontal, inclined, i 
vertical, over turned, di p unknown)

Bedding, tops unknown
(inclined, vertical, dip unknown) ^

Schistosity, gneissosity, cleavage, foliation 
(horizontal, inclined, vertical, dip unknown)

Lineation, axis of minor folds
(horizontal, inclined, vertical)

Drag - fold (arrow indicates plunge )

Fault (defined, approximate, interpreted)

Joint (horizontal, inclined, vertical, d ip unknown)

Syncline (defined, approximate) —f- — 4" —

Anticline (defined, approximate) -4— — -t—

Anticline and synclme(overturned) -ft- f)

intensity (weak, moderate, strong) jt jt At

Quartz vein (inclined, vertical ,dip unknown) 

Zone of alteration

. s*

Trench ~̂^—-, 

Adit or tunnel 

Rock dump or tailings 

Shaft, raise, winze 

Diamond drill hole
B OD Z

entering section, leaving section

Contours ———25OO—-—- c

Stream or creek (perennial, intermittent)

Marsh ^ ̂  3J ~

Lake

Rood

Trail

Treed area

403O 20 O 80

SCALE'C200O

E RICK SON GOLD MINING CORP.

ALPHA CARD SURVEY

PALMERSTON TOWNSHIP

Project Mom* Sharbot Lake 

Latitude : 4.40S3' _____ 

Mining Division; Eott Qntqf to

EAST '/3

Protect Mo. IQOi

760 45'

MTS ! SI C 15

M.TIodall.B.Sc. 
To accompany a report by - R. Somerville. R E no.

Alpha No Drawing No.
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CLAIM 
POST

TIE LINE I+80N

LINES ARE BLAZED AND TAPED 
AT SHORELINE OF BAY

PONDCLAIM POST 
D. RIDDLE 

592154L AIM POST 
*4 592154 BASE LINE 0+00*4 592151

.-CLAIM 
X POST '-d.

0+20S
H-360

0+20 
-K4IOCROSS LAKE

E.0.592I5I592154-t.
501670 

34O

-•- - -300

"250 
430CLAIMLINE !w. POST

#3 592154
CLAIM POST

CLAIM POST !^
AT 6*95 W

E.0.592152
4IO
E.0.
3OO

592153

C.P
482005CLA[M 

LINE
—-15+33S

CL^AIM 
LINE

POND

CLAIM POST U6+05S
D CLAIM 

POSTCLAIM LINE CLAIM LINE-J-6+20 S

SHEET INDEX

B

Readings- counts/second

Contour Interval - 500 counts/second

Readings taken with a Geometrics Exploranium 
Gamma Ray Scintillometer, Model No. IOI-A

SYMBOLS

x Txxx) (xRock outcrop ,area of outcrop, float

Geological boundary
(defined, approximale, inferred) ^^*f **' ~ ---

Bedding , tops known (horizontal, inclined, i * ^ , * 
vertical, overturned, dip unknown) ' 3o* * "

Bedding, tops unknown
(inclined, vertical, dip unknown ) X ^ f

Schistosity, gneissosity, cleavage, foliation 
(horizontal, inclined, vertical, dipunknown)

Lineation, axis of minor folds
(horizontal, inclined, vertical }

Drag- fold ( arrow indicates plunge ) 

Fault (defined, approximate, interpreted) 

Join t( horizon tot, inclined,vertical,dip unknown) 

Syncline (defined, approximate ) 

Anticline {defined approximate) 

Anticline and syncline ( overturned) -A- 

in t en si t y ( weak, moder ate, strong) J* 

Quartz vein ( inclined , vertical , dip unknown) 

Zone of alteration •

j 
*

Trench 'j-.-;......—

Adit or tunnel 

Rock dump or tailings 

Shaft, raise, winze 

Diamond drill hole

r.

B 33 EZI
O

entering section , leaving section

Contours -—— 25OO——p~" c.l

Stream or creek (perennial, intermittent)

Marsh ±: ,u ^ —

Lake

Road

Trail

Treed area

40 30 20 O 40 80

SCALE i '20OO

GOLD MINIHQ CORP.

SCINTILLOMETER SURVEY

PALMERSTON TOWNSHIP
WEST '/3

Project Name; Sharbot Lake Project No 1001 

Latitude ; 44 0 53' _____ Longitude ; 76 0 45'

Mining Division^ East QntarJo NTS ! 3 1 C. 15

M. Ttndalt.B.Sc. 
To accompany o report by ' R. Somerville, R Fna.

Alpha No. Drawing No.
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CLAIM POST 
592138CLAIM LINE CLAIM LINE

CLAIM POST 
fi 592139

E. O. 59 2149
320

POND

45-0 470.

2+65 N --260E.G. 592138

TIE LINE I+80N —J+79N- --400

--360 480

- - 34-O 400
x^~-—n

-1000\v~
- - T/OjO \^J — -

E.Q 592139
--340 --300•"••••ML 4.00

0+50N ~

FLOODED AREA
2ZO O --Jf^z\0

160 0
CLAIM POST 
f l T I l

BASE LINE 0+00

*l 592148
--44-0

-\-Z60 
H-73S100 

0+80S

ZQO -h MOE.0.592140

260

+57S Z \0

360JTI+90S . -* -*
12 592148

E.0.592148

E.G. 592150 3"0
CLAIM LINE

CLAIM LINE IS BLAZED AND 
CHAINED FROM 8+OOW TO 2+OOW

31C1SNW8838 2 .6025 PALMERSTON

SHEET INDEX

Readings- counts/second

Contour Interval-5OO counts/second

Readings taken with a Geometrics Exploranium 
Gamma Ray Scintillometer, Model No. 101-A

SYMBOLS

Rock outcrop,area of outcrop, f loor X \ X

Geological boundary
(defined, approximate, Inferred) ^^s-*" ----

Bedding, tops known (horizontal, inclined, . s * , . 
vertical, overturned, dip unknown) **P*

Bedding, tops unknown
(inclined, vertical, dip unknown ) ^ ^ f

Schistosity, gneissosity, cleavage, foliation ^ l - ^ j * 
(horizontal, inclined, vertical, dip unknown) r r r

Lineation, axis of minor folds
(horizontal, inclined, vertica l ) s s t

Drag- fold ( arrow indicates plunge ) 'Y' 

Fault (defined, approximate, interpreted)

Join t (horizontal, inclined,vertical, di p unknown)

Syncline (defined, approximate )

Anticline (defined approximate)

Anticline and synchnef overturned!

Intensity (weak, moderate, strong)

Quar r z vein (inclined , vertical, dip unknown)

Zone of alteration

— 4 ——

.

Trench ^ 

Adit o r tunnel 

Rock dump or tailings 

Shaft , raise , winze B 33 0
Diamond drill hole Q———— 

entering section, leaving section

Contours 2500 C ]

Stream or creek (perennial, intermittent)

Marsh ^ -M -±' —

Lake

Rood

Trail

Treed area

40 30 20 O 40 80

SCALE 1=2000

EPICKSON GOLD MINING CORP.

SCINTILLOMETER SURVEY

PALMERSTON TOWNSHIP

CENTER 1/3

Project Nome- Sharbot Loke Project No.; 1001

Latitude 44 0 53'_____ Longitude - 76 0 45'

Mining Division- East Ontario NTS ; 31 C 15-——-

M.Tindail, B.Sc. 
To occompony a report by R . Somerville .P Ena.

No Drawing No.
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CLAIM POST 
11 592149

E.G. 592149 11

POND

— H-60N

240--n-03M 

^-500

O
560 300®570 ^

(ifftfe o+oo4.20 BASE — rnCLAIM POST
l l

O O O O M O O gro to ro TO

--400 540- ---360 --380

4ZO 370
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400 400

360
592150

H-feOO
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- -340
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J. 460 
3+40S

400 45O

POND

CLAIM POST 
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PALMERSTON TOWNSHIP

31C15NWee38 2 .6025 PALMERSTON 230

SHEET I NDEX

B

Reading s-counts second

Contour Interval-5OO counts/second

Readings taken with a Geometrics Exploranium 
Gamma Ray Scintillometer, Model No. IOI-A

SYMBOLS

Rock outcrop .area of outcrop, float

Geological boundary
(defined, approximai*, Inferred)

x fxxx)

Bedding, tops known (horizontal, inclined, 
vertical, overturned, dip unknown)

Bedding, tops unknown
(inclined, vertical, dip unknown )

Schistosity, gneissosity, cleavage, foliation 
(horizontal, inclined, vertical, dipunkrtown)

Lineation, axis of minor folds
(horizontal, inclined , vertical)

Drag- fold ( arrow indicates plunge ) 

Fault (defined, approximate,interpreted) 

Joint(horizontal, incMned,vertical ,dtp unknown) 

Syncline (defined, approximate } 

Anticline (defined ,approximate) 

Anticline and syncline (overturned) 

Intensity ( weak, moderate,strong)

, ] - y? ,, *
' *

— -f- — 

—l — — 4 —— 

C\ f\

Quartz vein (inclined, vertical .dipunknown) 

Zone of alteration

. ,X

Trench ^ i 

Adif or tunnel 

Rock dump or tailings 

Shaft, raise , winze 

Diamond drill hole

'

B DC (Z!
O

entering section , leaving section

Contours -—— 25OU~—— c A

Stream or creek (perennial, intermittent)

Marsh — ^ ̂

Lake

Road

Trail

Treed area

4O30 2O O 4O 80

SCALE; l :2OOO

ERICKSON GOLD MINING CORP.

SCINTILLOMETER SURVEY

PALMERSTON TOWNSHIP
EAST '/3

Project Name Shqrttot Lake Project Ho IOO1____-

Lontud* 440 53' Longitude * 76" 45'

Mining Division: East Qntgrio NTS' 51 C lg^———-

M. Tindoll, 8,Se. 
To accompany o report by R. Som*rvilk. p E no.
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